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ig Law Attornes Launch
lockchain-Powered In-House
Work ow oftware
NML Technologie and Dragonchain are partnering for new, lockchainpowered work ow and document management tool geared toward inhoue that are et to e releaed next ear.
By Victoria Hudgins | November 19, 2018

NML Technologie, a legal tech
tartup, i partnering with lockchain
developer Dragonchain to create cloudaed legal work ow and document
management product powered 
lockchain.
The partnerhip wa announced Nov. 12
and the platform are cheduled to e
releaed in late 2019.
NML’ ig Law co-founder, Daniel Farri, who alo chair Fox Rothchild
(http://www.law.com/law- rm-pro le/?id=109&name=Fox-Rothchild-LLP)’ technolog
group from it Chicago o ce, aid the oftware will di er from other work ow
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program o ered ecaue mot platform are tailored to private practice lawer, have
a limited cope or are tak peci c.
The NML-Dragonchain oftware will alo provide work ow management and legal
operation integration peci c to all in-houe need, Farri aid. He added that the
target market for the oftware i in-houe department of two to 13 lawer that need
technolog to “do more with le.”
“We are targeting thoe in-houe lawer who are decent-ize companie, have
ophiticated legal iue, are reponile for protecting hundred of million of dollar
in revenue ut ma have udgeting retraint and are running lean.”
Farri added the idea for the oftware temmed from hi legal practice, when
he noticed in-houe client all eemed to truggle with a challenge “to e more
e ective, e cient and have departmental control to do etter reporting.”
Farri further explained that lockchain can help with legal work ow and document
management ecaue it create numerou node to con rm tranaction in real time.
Traditionall, he aid, multiple law rm were ued to con rm tranaction to prevent
attorne-client privilege violation. ut when a tranaction i umitted to a lockchain
network, variou entitie can validate it imultaneoul.
“The law rm can erve a node, [ut] the prolem i law rm have attorne-client
privilege and it make it di cult to ee another rm’ or client’ tranaction,” he
added.
Farri alo aid that lockchain hould provide uer with greater ecurit and
e cienc over their data. He noted that NML choe to partner with Dragonchain
peci call ecaue of the ecurit and authentication capailitie Dragonchain’
lockchain provide.
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The partnerhip etween Chicago-aed NML and eattle-aed Dragonchain Inc.
tarted after NML co-founder Matt Wolf worked with Dragonchain to create oftware
for another compan. In addition to Farri and technologit Wolf and Jutin
aton, NML’ other founder include Chicago-aed Fox Rothchild IP and tech
partner Chritopher Hine and data ecurit aociate Nicole A. Poulo.
Although the compan wa founded in part  Fox Rothchild attorne, it i a
tandalone entit not connected to the rm. NML wa tarted in 2018 a a wa to
improve e cienc and technolog for in-houe counel, after witneing rthand ig
Law’ low adoption of technolog and change, according to a pre releae.
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